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Table S1. List of primers used in this study 616 









HT01_BBF GAATTCTCGGGCTGGCTGGT pNW33N  





































HT71_BBF GAACTACTTTGACAAAAGCA HT13  
HT71_BBR AGTAGTTCCTCCTTATTATG   































































G. thermoglucosidasius HT194 





HT194_BBF TGAGATCCGGCTGCTAACAAAGC pET-26b (+)  











HT195_BBF TGAGATCCGGCTGCTAACAAAGC pET-26b (+)  











HT196_BBF TGAGATCCGGCTGCTAACAAAGC pET-26b (+)  
HT196_BBR GTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGC   
HT208_AdhF CCGTTCCCAATTCCACATTGCA HT112 HT208 


















































L. lactis  
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Table S2.  Kivd activity of purified putative decarboxylases from thermophiles. 618 
Organism Gene locus His-tag location Kcat (s
-1
) 
G. thermoglucosidasius Geoth_3495 N- terminus 1.1 
G. thermodenitrificans Gtng_0348 N- terminus 0.4 
 Gtng_0651 N- terminus 0.1 
 Gtng_1810 C- terminus ND 
 Gtng_1891 C- terminus ND 
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